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SHORT LOCALS.

i his a new nail mgJ.

BEiiticpl children bare measles.

Fields ol oats present a promising appear

l3C- -

I Mr. Banks has biiit

paid

a kitchen to bis

f Souse.
school torm is to be six

The common

I Driving Association has

rose to px-c"-
.

All togetter, f.-- r an old 4 th of

;u!, celi-bra- t -n.

Merchant Schott is having his dwelling

house painted.

Win. Ha"11 has repainted the outside of

Dli due ling homo.

There are a number of cases of scarlet

fever in Ferry county.

Yerv stylish corkscrews and cheviot suits

only $10.2-- at Schott s.

Smoke the Cuba Puff segar

if

for five

cents at R- - H- - Auman's.

e President Wheeler died at Ma-loo-

f.,!at Sunday.

Good corn brooms only eighteen c ents

, piece at R. H. Auman's.

An turtles display of boy's knoe pacts

suits on!v $i.37 at irchott's.

All kiniis of canned poods, such as fruits

Beats 4c, at K. II. Auman's.

The Republican State Convention will

meet in August at Harrishurjr.

K. H. Auman, is selling the best soft

white sugar at 7 cents a pound.

Some farmers are talking of cu'ting clo-T- tr

t'ie 'a' "f ,Q'S wef' for nlv- -

It is said there are twenty thousand more
women tl.an men in Washington.

ClearSi'd town Methodists will build a

new church buil Jing this summer.

This r(r for $1 a year in advance-11.5- 0

a year if not paid in advance.

Kakere! ni herring, by the barrel,

bucket or round at R. II. Auman's.
The cbespest ard best groceries, at R. II.

Anmaa'?. Main street, Patterson 1'a.

Henrv Sebr.ll and F. F. Khome are up

Tascnrora Valley on a business t.iur.

Henry Swab is a candidate for the office

of Chairman of the Democracy.

The heavy rains of the morning of the

Zni inst., beat down a great dell of gras.

0. M. Kerlin is around amonjthe Democr-

acy as a candidate tor County Treasurer.

J!rs. Thompson, wife of Charles Thomps-

on, decease.!, of Mexico, is dangerously ill.

The corner stone of the new Lutheran

church icOarnVld town wis laid last Sun-

day.

rjsrpia-s- s is cot to be found in the frills

and scall..ps of the high pressure living of
today.

Pivid Bobion of Port Koyal was in town

05 TbuTMlay. His is about ready

for work.

Avery choice selection of men's and

br ef!uckcr coats and vests only $1.50

at Schottn.

An rrgan gritder v;i'.b an instrument that

sounded much liUe a bag pipe, did the town
last Friday.

Eartl.qvakei frightened the people of

northern California aDd Carson City, Neva-

da, last Friday morning.

Governor Beaver's veto is pruning
araonj the charity, and othsr bills. Chugs
it to the messenger clerk.

I'ee;!-- j in certain pirts of Blair county
teliive thit thev Live both coal oil and
natural pas on their land.

PaEadelpui proposes to have an old
time 4:b of Ju'.y demonstration, with
fraud balloon ascension.

To Patu3 A number of cows will be
taken to pasture, by the month. For

call at this ollice.

The c'ickir.g sourd of the mower will be
the rr.':s',c heard in the fields on every farm
within the nest two weeks.

The State Teacher's Asociation will
told tkir Convention in Clearfield town,
which is a nice cool place.

The 10.20 psiengiT train westward
bound killed a valuable cow for Mr. Todd
of Patterson last Thursday.

Win. A. Spnler Esq., of Bloomfield,
Perry county, was in town attending to le-

gal tcsiness a dsj last week.
Huntitglon countr cranzers will bold

their ecnd annual pic-ni- c near Hunting
dun en the 10!h day of Juno.

Preaching will be h-- id in the Salem M.
E. Church in ti e t veninz of Sunday, June
12, at halt past feven o'clock.

Turn in your tr.-.- dollars before the
1st day of Ju'y. The days of rederap'ion
last or.lv to the date mentioned.

South Carolina was staitle-- by an earth
:"ake last FrMav. lioiv long ! Oil, how

long: the people are exclaiming.
Vi.-s Vtinie Net-ly-, of uppT Tuscarera

Val'.er, whs stoi ping wiih f riends in this
P'.ace for several days last week.

ihree children uud the wife of Uonry
iianjrit of Lewistewn died of diphtheria
wiiinQ t'ae period of three weeks.

ifce Oener:.! Snyod of the Lutheran
Church of the United S tales, convened on
the 1st of Jane at Omaha, Nebraska.

ihe JcniMa Cmiitv Sibbath School As
sociation will bold the next convention
the hst week in July in Thompsotitown.

'ia.or Xchwi n of Kewtoa Hamilton Las
brought a suit a iieigblwr for hav

erly.
mattered poison on tho Jiajor's prop

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the M. E. Church for the Juniata District
metts in Huntingdon on the 8th and 9th of
June.

A pea! of thunder last Thursday morning
about 5 o'clock, startled everybody in this
neighborhood, and caused tho windows to
jingle.

hat is a majority of two hundred .and
eventy-flv- e members of the Legislature
:;en cecipand to the power of

Wa

l"g the frad,.
nial.

Ben Perley Poore, a famous Washington
newspaper man and literary character died
at Washington D. C, on the 29th of May

last.

Mrs. Barbara Bnndle, wife of Joseph
Brindle of Patterson, died on the 31st of
Hay. Interment in fjnion Cemetery on the
2nd day of June.

A strong pressure is being brought to
bear on Governor Beaver to call an extra
session of the Legislature to ct the
last Revenue Bill.

The Message Clerk seems to be a bigger
man than all the Legislature. For partic-

ulars consider the defeat of the late Legis-

lative Revenue Bill.
A number of Lewistown people propose

to drill a hole two thousand feet deep to
learn what is nnder the surface of the
ground of that town.

The Legislative Record has not yet over
taken the late Legislature. Perhaps it will

"catch up" by the time of the meeting of
the next Legislature.

A Children's Day service will be held at
Pine Grove 31. B. Church on Sabbath
morning at 10 o'clock. The service will
be interesting to all.

Governor Beaver vetoed the State Capi-

tal improvement bill. Ha vetoed a num-

ber of other bills that made heavy drafts
ou the State treasury.

The lawyers must always have a namo of
their own for things and acts, when they
want to speak of fixing or corrupting a jury
they call it "embracery."

The Mexico Cornet Band have postpon-
ed their festival to the 24th and 25th day
ofjuue. You are invited ta bs present at
Mexico on that occasion.

Rev. Isaac W. Bagley ol Camden. N. J.,
p.icketed about $4,r00 marriage lees, fast
year, from Pe ; isyl"-nia- ns, who disliked the
license laws of this Sttte.

Joseph Willinan, superintendent of a
lumber company operating in West Virgin-

ia, with headquarters at Coalburg, was in
town last wetk part of a day.

The Lowistown Gazette records a rapid
piece of work, by the statemcut, that, "John
and Levi Eh put up a large lime stack lor
S. M. in three days."

The land side obstruction on the Perry
county side of the road across Tnscarora
mountain, from this county, was removed
by Perry county road Supervisors.

Parker & Company, bankers, hat e receiv.
ed a handsome, new and finely finished
sign which they have hung in front of their
business place on South Main street.

A watch will be given with every child's
suit sold at Schott's clothing store. Ferd
Myers, who has charge of that department,
wants every one to call and see that it is
so.

Itch Prairie Manet, and Scratche$ of

every kind cured in SO minutes by Wool- -

orii'i Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. Sold
by L. Banks and Co., Druggist, Mifflin town.
Pa. tf

Sentimental reformers who have S3 much
to tlj about woman's rights fcc, may read
with profit the article published in another
column under the head of "The Pit Brow
Lassies."

Miss Annie Giaybill is visiting her friend

ti,,.. .t h..r in Rir.
thlt fa!1neTerand will

By of
J of dishonest oae

Don't ncclect the roof your bouse.
There is ooiii'Lg known that will preserve
a roof so well as red slate roof paint, for
particular eddress J. Miller McDonal d,
Mifliintown Pa.

The Ladies-- " Aid Society of the Metho-

dist chare!:, wi'l ho'd a strawberrry and
ice cream festival in the Grand Army Hall,
on Friday and Saturday evenings, June
17th and 18th.

Henry George, and Dr. McQlynn, when
they come to equalize things will be brought
to a bait in the effort to get the who
wears an number eleven fort to wear a num-

ber seven shoe.

The Lewistown Press reports, that
A. H. Fasick, car inspector from Mifflin,

was struck ith a wrench while repairing
cars at Ryde' station, andreceived a bad
cut above hts eye.

If your lightning rod needs to be put in

sta'e of repairs. Call on J. M. McDonald.

If you have no rod on your build-n- Mc-

Donald will jive vou the reqnired rod pro-

tection on short notice.

It is reported that a snake 18 feet long

as killed in Lehigh county. Is this a

snake story. The reported length of a

nake and reported weight ol fish arc

subjects for exaggeration.

Canadian financiers are disposed re
turn for compliment,
wetk a cashier of a Canadian financial in

stitution skipped to the United States with

money of the concern.

Noah Hertz!er, of Port who dur

ing a T."riO'i or r.iai-- .i r -- u i

busiuess man, died las' .I eaday morning

at 8 o'clock. Tb.a fnnn.il will take place

at 10 o'clock on

The crash of thunder that awakened all
most everyone in this place, last Thursday

morning, broke out three window glass

and cracked seven more ia residence of

David Ricbsnbaeh in Walker township.

On last Sabbath evening Rev. L. T. Hayes

preached an and what doubtless

proved to be, to his people, a coratorting
aprmnn. nil fhe subiect of from

text found in the IGth chapter of Exodus.

Rev. John Laird preached in tho Presby

terian church at McAlisterviileUst Sabbath

It was the last sermon heard in the preset) t

building. The house ia to be taken down

and a building is to be built at McAIister- -

ville.

Crows are said to be growing more nu

ruerous in this county and have been pull-

ing np a good deal of the recently planted

corn in Delaware township. Several far- -

infn fniretber have shot over a dozen of
them.

Do not take quinine lor malarial disorders

Ayer's Ague Cure contains none, nor any

oilier injurious This prepara
tion, if takea strictly in accordance with

directions is warranted to cure all malarial
diseases.

It ia astonishing how a coat of suitable
paint preserves tie roof of a house or barn

You want to be certain of the kind of paint

yon put on your building. J. M. McDon

ald has the taiuU that a tin or wooden

reof requires.

Th RWmffeld Advocate narrates the

following : Henry Wentz, of near Blain

lost a valuable ma e one day last week in
Ihn fnllminr mintiftr : While bis SOU Wa- - - n -

a message i
rn-,- p,i ; harrowin. the horses took

I frM-- n.i ran o-- of the field on the hard
EI to le.lrn th rrir.!Tnr m.d wfiiz-l- i ftfliieorl liflrrAW tO iUmP

'i.'s't-4- '
prefer a boy who can live ' Mrising the mare ' leg and breaking

- m un-- wtific lie U learn. which tho kUiintr of the am

i

Newport and Bloomfield papers are hav-

ing a red hot discussion on the Duncannon,
Bloomfield railroad question, bat the news-

paper discussion is not half ao emphatic as
when two old citizens get warmed np to
discuss the subject.

There is a great difference in the appear-

ance of the growing corn In Juniata, in
some fields the corn is large for this
of the season, in other fields it is scarcely
all out of the ground. The difference in
appearance is owing to the late and early
planting.

At the first indication of disorder, the
deranged or enfeebled condition of the
stomach, liver or bowels should be prompt-
ly rectified by Ayer"a Cathartic Pills.
These Pills do not gripe, are perfectly safe
to take, and remove all tendency to liver
and bowel

The young people's association of Center
Church, will bold an ice cream and straw,
berry festival in Canter school house on Sat-

urday evening, June 11, 1887. The public are
respectfully invited to attend. The proceeds
are to help the Center Union Sabbath School.
Come and patronize them.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood 5pavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save$0by use
of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by L.
Banks &. Co., Druggist, Mtfflintowu Pa. Itf- -

The Altoona Tribune of last Friday says:
McCabe, the Wayne county murderer, ap-

pears to have made good his escape. If all
reports are correct the men who were se-

lected to watch bim, and who proved faith-

less to their trust, ought to be executed in
his stead. It would do a great deal good.

A few days ago while Henry Hawk of
this .lace was sheltering himself from the
rain nnder a freight car at Baileys, lie
placed his hand upon a ra'l of the track,
when a stroke of lightning or an electric
current was running along. At that in-

stant Hawk's arm received a shock that he
did not recover from within several hours.

Mrs. wife of A. B. Hender-
son, an extensive dealer in lumber, and
manufacturer of doors, and window sash
Montgomery's station in the valley of the
Susquehanna, and Mrs. Bubb wife of George
Bubb one of the financiers of Williamsport
are visiting Hon. James North and family
of this place. The ladies are cousins of
Mr. North.

Banks Aukera lad of thirteen years, son
of Joseph Auker, of Walker township, fell

from a horse while he was driving cattle to
pasture last Sabbath morning, and broke
the npper bone of the right arm about three
iuclies above the wrist joint. Dr. Crawford
gave the attention the case required, and
the youth is doing quite well nnder his load
of affliction.

Nearly the whole population of Bloom-
field turn out every morning, and walk to
the p'aco where men are at work grading
the railroad to Duncannon. After noting
the progress of the work made on the pre-
vious day, they return to tow a aud engage
in their respective avocations. The next
morning fiods them again on the ground
inspecting the work.

Read the different methods of swindling
operations, as published elsewhere in ta is

! issue, make a note of the work of the badr.. vmm. hn,.,

ham, be present at her graduation J0" miJ
t!jeir dishonesty. reading the badfrom Mountain Seminary, on Wednesday,

June 8th work people may become

of

man

Free

the

to
compliment

the
Royal,

Wednesday.

the

interesting,

mtir.nuring,

ingredient.

I'-- thj

time

complaints.

of

Henderson,

acquainted with the operation of the crim
inal claasea aad by the knowledge thus ob- -

tained avoid many a pitfall.

Plymouth Church finds it diflicutt to se-

cure a preacher to suit the congregation.
A Lumber of the congregation want a
preacher who will lead tbciu into a closer
accord with the Congregational Church, but
the warmer friends of Beecher want a preach-e- r

w ho preaches Beecher theology, tbey
will not be satisfied to be led back to the
theology of Calvin.

It was a mistake that was reported in

these columns an issue ago, that the enter
prising merchant Emil Schott, had caught
two large bass at the time stated, which was
before the lawful time to catch bass. Mr.

Schott is always a law abiding citizen and
would not catch bass out of season. The
report was a fish story gotten off on Mr.

Schott by bis jovial "brother-in-la- Ford
Meyers.

"Can the red man be civilized ? An
affirmative answer to this question seems
to be given in an article entitled "Metlakab- -

ila," by Z. L. White, which will bo publish
ed in the July cumber of The American

Magazine. A tribe of brutal savages, the
worst Indians on the Pacific Coast, has
been transformed, according to this account,
into an ordeily, industrious and thrifty
community.

List of Letters remaining in the Patter
son Pa., Post Ollice not called for : Wal

lace M. Bratton, John Crozier, C. C. Mar

onctt. Miss Angus Rupert, Miss Stella P
Smith, Miss Mute Thelenian. Postal Cards

Wallace Bratton, David Crimal, James Ma

lm. Parties asking for the above will

please say advertised.
Howard kike, p. m.

Patterson Pa., June 1st, 1H87.

List of Letters uncalled for remaining
in tin Post Olfije at MitHintown Pa., May

31, 1S87. Persons calling for letters in this

t will p!case say advertised matter

Letters : Miss Orrie Wagner, Wm. West

Samuel Seiber, Charles W. Quay, Mrs

Mary Kennedy, Miss Jennie Jacobs, Mary

Hunt, Miss Mary Haines, Wru. Dunn, jr
Postal Carls : G. F. Olick.

Cms. B. CaAwfoaD,r. if

"Children's Day" will be appropriately
observed next Sabbath, June 12th, in the
Methodist church. At 10:30 a. m., an ad

dress will De delivered by the pastor, Sev.
A. R. Miller, suited to the occasion. At

2:30 p. m., interesting exercises, singing

aud addresses, and at 7:30 p. m., the regu

lar Children a Day program will be intro

duced, cousistmg of recitations, readings

and singing, by the children and members

of the school. The church will be decora

ted with flowers and shrubbery.

The Philadelphia Bulletin saya : We ob-

serve that Wallace has been ap-

pointed a Visitor to Die Annapolis Acade-

my. The haa Leeu waiting a

long time for "recognition" and he haa got

something at last. We sincerely trust that

Mr. Samuel J. Randall will not grow pale

at this sign of the favor of the Administra-

tion to the Clearfield chieftain. He certain-

ly oncht not to begrudge him this highly

interesting and beautifully ornamental of
fice.

This while past, the daily papers contain,

mostly accounts of robberies, murderers,

!loDements. broken financial obligations,

and broken obligations of every otherkind,
to such a degree that it seems as if old

..tan himself is loose and at work among

time will have fo live longer on this earth than
did Methnsalah. Respect for one another
has grown so weak, that It no longer is a
power in society, and where respect, con-

fidence and love does exist, it is made the
object of abuse by the bad people in every
community. What is noeded is a sterner rule.
There is not enough hanging done.

Last Saturday the Juniata Agricultural
Society purchased a new location for their
fair grounds, on the Smith Kepner farm,
on the north side of Port Royal, adjoining
the town, paying one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollors an acre. The old ground lies
south of the town. One hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollars an acre have been offer-

ed for the old ground, but the offer was
not accepted. The ground will be put np
at public sale next week. A h.vlf mile track
will be constructed within the new

A large quantity of lime stone is sent
from Birmingham, Huntingion connty, to
the Johnstown iron works. Last Saturday
morning an effort to put off a three-ke- g

powder blast failed. A drill was then pnt
to work for the insertion of a new fuse. It
is believed that a spark from the drill reach
ed the powder, but be that as it may, the
blast went off and killed eight and severely
injured five men. Several of the men were
blown a distance of four hundred feet. Two
horses were wounded, one of them so badly
that it was necessary to shoot him. One
hundred tons of rocks were displaced by
the explosion.

The town Council have had a long atone
pile hauled along the East side of Main
street, fronting oa Court House square,
preparatory to having the atone broken for
the street. The pile of atones ia an ob-

struction to travel and Is tb e objects of re-

marks and criticisms of all the wags and
critics in town. Last week some wa bad
a board lettered with the following inscrip-
tion ''Positively no hunting on these
gronnds." The board was nailed to an
upright piece and placed on tbe stone pile.
A rabbit trap baited with a whole apple was
placed alongside of the caution board and
spruce bushes brought from the woods
stuck around it. Evergreen bnab.es were
stuck along the stone pile in different places
to give to the place a park like a ppearance.
Lizards and snakes of red putty are to be
seen in a number or places on the stonea.
Signs of different kinds were artistically
arranged, so aa to give tbe effect that tbe
artist aesirea, ana the whole work was
named the Councilman's Park.

The Officers of the Legislature are on tbe
rack for not seeing to it that the revenue
bill was duly presented to the Senate for
the signature of fbe presiding officer. Mes
senger Clerk, Taylor is credited with say
ing, that he delivered it to the clerk of the
Senate Cochran at the Senate desk, and
that Cochran handled and then banded it
back to Taylor, who thought, it had been
signed, and that he delivered it to tbe
office of tbe "S ecretary of the Common
wealth. Cochran, clerk of tbe Senate says,
he did not see tho bill as stated by mes
senger Tavlor. Ao one except the men
whose duty it is to see to it that bills are
properly signed when passed by the re-

spective bodies of the Legislature can tell
whether it was a mistake that tbe Revenue
Bill was not sig aed, or whether it was plan
ed by some one to have the officers smug-
gle it into tbe office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth unsigned. From present
indications Oovcrnor Beaver will not call
an extra session of the Legislature to have
tbe bill sigaed. It is indicated that he will
:trt off appropriations for charitable iostitu- -

tions so that be may keep the expenses of
the state within the limits of the present
revenues.

For tbe benefit of a young lady reader
the Boston Globe furnishes the following
classification ol "rats" and ,lchesliiutK."

CHISTSl'TS.
1. An old story which, though not heard

for years, lias been common proper'y at
some time in the world's history.

A new story so far as circulation is
concerned, but which bas been beard be
fore.

3. Repetition of the same idea or phrase,
as when your best fellow rises for the twen
tieth time during the evening and says:
"Well, I must be going," just tor the aako
of getting you to ask him to stay.

4. Old songs. Old saws. Cold victuals
left over from a former meal. Last vear's

nil. Colds. Coughs, Squeaking doors
Weak coffee. Dried apple pie. Hard dough
nuts. Baked beans.

BITS.
1. The fellow who asks when your next

birthday comes, for be wants to mako yon
a present.

2. The girl who gave a party and did not
invite you, because she "didn't know you
were in town."

3. The fellow who wants to take Ton ont
to ride, but all tbe horses are engaged.

4. The breakfast bell in the middle of
nap. Rain beating on the roof tbe morning
your new dress is to be finirbed. A letter
from home that does not contain monoy. A

walk to tho post-offic- e to find a note from
an aged aunt, when you expected one from
"Ned." Tight shoes. A hole in your
stocking. Buttons off. A bad fit. Can't
do as you want to.

How to be Happy.

Aro you almost disgusted with life little
msu 7

I will tell you a wonderful trick
That will bring you coctentment if anything

can
Do something for somebody quick;
Do something for sotuobody quick f

Are you awfully tired with play, little girl ?

Weary, discouraged and sick f
I'll tell you the loveliest game in the world-D- o

something for somebody quick ;
Do something for somebody quick f

Though it rains like tbe rain of the flood,
little man,

And the clouds are forbidding and thick,
You can make the sun shine in your soul,

little man
Do something for somebody quick ;

Do something for somebody quick t

Though the skies are like brass overhead,
little girl.

And the wall like a well heated brick ;

And are earthly affairs in a terrible whirl '
Do something lor somebody quick ;

Do something tor somebody quick I

Toronto Hail.

Tbe Health and Home in its Health Hints
says :

For Hiccough Bold the breath.
For Despondency Take a swallow of

vinegar.
For InUamatory Rheumatism. Eat one

or two lemons, daily.
For Diarrhoea Take boiled milk and

Castor Oil, also brandy and raw eggs.
For manv of

tea of is a sure cure.
To disinfect a by burn-

ing sulphur or tar ; then and

people stimulating them against

forms kidnev difficulty,
made peach leaves

house, fumigate
whitewash

Daint.
Eye Water For intlammed eyes nse

juice on , strawberry alter being Mrainea
the every- - .

the

thing that is noble and goca. ine man no ,
of chestnut leaves, and drack

s living in the expectation of seeing tbe , jn ,ha Iice of wler js sx. to nlT0 cured

inauguration of the millennial days in his lif e many obstinate cases of dropsy,

A tea made ol ripe or dried whortleber--
riea, and drank in the place of water, ia a
speedy care for many forma of scrofulous
difficulties.

Oil of cinnamon will canse tbe disap
pearance of warta, however hard, Urge, or
dense they may be. The application givea
rise to neither pain or inpperation.

The very simple remedy of common salt
has cured many cases of fever and ague. A
teaspoonfOI taken in water and a teascoon.
ful deposited inside each stocking, next to
ids iooi, as me chill is coming on. This com-
prises Ihe whole of tbe treatment.

Announcements.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Ma. Enrroa : Please announce that I
am a canndidate for nomination for the
office of Connty Commissioner, at the com-
ing Republican Primary Election, subject
to Republican rules. If so fortunate as to
receive said nomination and afterwards an
election by the people, I shall strive to
discharge the duties of said office to mv
own credit and the beat interests of the
tax payers of Juniata. W. H. MOORE.

V an Wert, Pa., April 27, 1887.

To the Republicans of Juniata county r
I hereby announce myself a a candidate

for tbe office of Connty Commissioner, at
the coming Republican primary election,
subject to Republican usages, if nomina-
ted and elected I pledge myself to the in-

terest of all tax payers of Juniata county.
i. H. CUNNINGHAM,

Patterson, Pa.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for nomination for the office of County
Treasurer, at tbe ensuiug Republican P.im-ar-y

Election, subject to Republican usages.
U Dominated and elected I pledge mv best
services in tbe discharge of the duties of
said office. D. 8. COYLE.

Pert Koyal, Pa., April 26, 1887.

To tbe Republicans of Juniata Connty :

i nereDj announce myself as acandidate
for nomination, lor tbe office of Countr
Treasurer at tbe ensuing Republican pri
mary election, subject to Republican usages.
ii nominated and elected by tbe people I
will discharge tbe dutiea of the office with
credit to myself and the Republican party.

SOLOMON BOOKS.
Mifliintown, May 2, 1887.

To the Republicans of Juniata county :
1 wouia announce to tbe Republican

party of Juniata county, that I am a can-
didate for the nomination of County Treas-
urer, subject to the rules that govern the
organization. If they favor me with a nom-
ination I will serve them to tbe best of my
ability in their interests and in the interests
of the whole people.

John McLaughlin.
I have tbe pleasure of announcing to the

Republicans of Juniata county that 1 am a
canuiuate lor nomination, at tbe primary
election for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages. If nominated and elect-
ed I will diacbarge the duties of tbe oflice
with fidelity to the trust given to me by the
people.

D. G. SHELLEXBERGER,
RichBeld, May 9, 1887.

PROTIIOXOTART.
Ma. Editob : Permit me to present the

name of Theodore II. Meniinger as a can
didate for for the office of
Prothonotary, subject to Republican usages
He has filled tbe oflice during the present
term so faithfully and well, and with such
acceptation to all who have done business
in tbe office, that a and re
election is lust! v his dne. I believo that
his renorcication will be for the best inter
ests of tbe taxpayers of Juniata, who will
take care of tbe same by bis triumphant re
election, lie bas been tried and not found
wanting.

MIFFLIN,
May SO, 1887.

MAHRIKDs
TIEI EAlTGH MAR D ALL

2Gth ult., by Kev. E. L". Berry,
iteimbsugh of Dauphin county

--On the
II.

and
Beckio A Marshall ol Tnscarora township.

RAMSEY KUXKLE On the 2nd injt.,
by Rev. Taylor F. Ealy, Chan. Tm. Kvu- -
say of Lack township, to Miss Emo J. Kuo--
kle ol Tuscarora township.

ZBNGKRELL KRAU3K On the 2nd
inst., by Rev. E. E. Kerrv, Adolp Zargerell
to Miss Mary Krouse, both of Lack twp.

DIED
SIMON'S On the 27th day of May, after

a illness Daisy May Simons, eldest
daughter of J. 11. aud Laviuia Simons.

It is seldom that one so youthful in
as Miss Simons becomes tbe victim of
disease that defies the knowledge, sud rkill
of the doctors to arrest. Tho untiring sym
pathy of father and mother and titK, and

boat of friends, who bad been associated
with her in the church and Sabbath-schoo- l,

was source of mental comfort to hor but
was not of sufficient power to arrest the
slow, death-dealin- g blows of the mysterious
diseane that seized upon her some three

since. She was bright, honest girl
and gave promise of useful and exemplary
womanhood, and why she should be strick-
en in tbe days of ber promise, an all-wi-

and loving Heavenly Father knoweth.
Through all ber period of atlliction she
exhibited a fortitude and spiritual resigna-
tion to the Divine will. "Though thou dost
slay me will praise thee," seems to have
been tbe spiritual sentiment of her heart
that buoyed her up when all her friends
were depressed with tbe shadow of tbe ap
proaching end. tier funeral took place Irom
tbe of her parents on I berry strtei
ou Memorial Day, attended by large con
course of people who walked with the re-

mains to the Presbyterian grave-yar- d where
iuierment took place.

UIFFLIKTOWN MARKETS.

MirrusTOws, JuneS,
Butter
Egg
Shoulder, .......
Sides,
Laid

MIFFLIN TO WX GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat,
Corn,
Oats, ........ .
Rye
Kew C'loverseed.
Timoi.ii seed . .
Flax seed
Bran
Chop. ....... .....
Shorts...... .....
Ground Alum Salt.

I

Yfui.
Mrs. I

long

yeais
a

a

a

years a

only
long

I

home
a

18.S7.
1C

11
9
8
'

84 to 86
60
80
60

$3.50
1 10
1 60

18 00
1 50

22 00
1 2

American Salt 1 COal 10

JJILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, June 4, 1887. Pennsyl
vania red wheat. !)0c. Corn. 4?ao!)c. Oats,
34a37e Hav. $10a$l5 per ton. Butter, 16

aglets. Eires. 17al8c. Live hens, lOcts,
Soriuir chickens. 28a35c. hmoked beet,
15cU. Lard, bic Uams, 12al3c. Sides,
9c. Shoulder, 8c.

Cnu ,.no. June 4 Caltle Beeves at $4
10a4 90s Blockers and feeders at $2 ftOa

$3 60; cows, bulls and mixed at $1 90a

3 60; Texas caltle at $3a$t 25. Hogs, re-

ceipts, 12,000 head : shipmeuis, 30"O head;
ihe market was stronger; rough and mixed
and mixed at $f KOao; packing and shipping
at $4 90a$5 15; light at $ 5a$4 80; skips
at S3 UOaSI 10. Sheep, natives at $3 Wa
$t"5; western at $3 00a$3 90: Texans at
$2 50a$3 70; Lambs at $1 50a$i rer head

jTL oahd.To all who are from the orrors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
docAT. lossof manhood. c, I wlU sand a redio
that will cure you.TKIZ OV CHABG K. This groat

remlv was discovered by a missionary In South
America, tscd a envelope the
Bav. Jossra T. I5a. Static D. Ntm Tor City.

The .r..'l ant RennL'uon office is the
nhica to iret iub work done. Trv it. It will
pay yon U you need aajthiBg in that line

PARKER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Mact Stseet, MmxixTowx, Tessa- -

Transact a general banking busi-

ness.

. Discounts daily.

Accounts of firms, individuals and
corporations solicited.

Four per cent, interest allowed on
twelve months'

April 20-'8- T.

certificates.

LEGAL.

minStratw
Em late of S. Owen Evant, deceaied,

Whereas Letters of Administration on tbe
estate of S. Owen Evans, late of Delaware
township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all person indebted to
the said estate, are requested to make

payment, aud those having claims
will please present them without delay.

A. BRADFORD EVANS,
Administrator.

April 27, 1887.

.4 DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Isaac Dtppen, dtceasel.
Whereas Letters of Administration on tho

estate of l.aac Dpien, late of Walker
township, deceased, having been (ranted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to tbe
said estate, are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims will
please them without delav.

WILLIAM 11. DKPPEN,
DAVID D.DEPPEN,

Administrators.
May 4, 1887.

E

saCerliig

present

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of JANE AUKER, dee'd.
Letters Testamentary upon the I

above Estate having been granted to the!
undersigned ll persons indebted to said
Fstate are requested to make payment, and I

those bavu-- claims to proseot the same,
without delav, to LEWIS DEUAN,
May 25, 18S7. Executor.

A Creaking Hinge
la dry and tnroa bard, until oil b applied,
after which ii mores easily. When the
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can-

not he moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
by ita action on the blood, relieve this
condition, and restores the Joints togood
working order.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla baa effected, in out
city, many most remarkable cures, ia
canes which baffled the efforts of the
most experienced physicians. 'Were it
necessary, I could give the names of
many individuals who have been cured
by taking this medicine. In my case it
has worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatismt
after being troubled with It for years. In
this, and all other diseases arising from
impure blood, there is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief aa Ayer's Sarsaparilla. R. H.
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla cured me of Gont
and Rheumatism, when nothing else
....1.4 Tt It rait if&tHl Vftrv tTSCe Of

disease from my system. R. tf. Short,
Manager Holel Belmont, Jwell, Mass.

I was, durira many month, a sufferer
trnm oiimni tilienm.ilinni. The disease
afllieted me grievously, in spite of all the
remedies 1 could find, until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took sev-

eral bottles of this preparation, and waa
speedily restored to health. J. tream.
Independence, Va. Tt

Aver's Sarsaparilla,
Bokl bv ail Dreils. frlee 1 ; i bou.,

3
can be

cured
of ffHSUMATISM by using

3'JSSIAa RHEUMATISM CURE.
..- A a fiff-i- t It exam Both in but KhmtftV

ttn it ii aafb aiHft aura con that
TiKiwDua &t - brma eurd will iy to its
l: il.r--

r r. r.ifia civr t Dta IWu cnrm 77" r

". . s.., ,,., , rvr aomiifkm mmlal

rrfru c .'r.

1U9K

IG5TIER fXr
7H" fftiM ana

. , aaia. itht lab T

I II rv a.

i - ti jn.
For e la.'nnt n. Pnwleilve 1

..i.lr. vrt tertliuOQ-.a- i frrc.
rir ! ail drnmtm. If oo or the other la

: bnn to furUJtD to TOO. OO Dot be rV--
umdtd to tmke snxtiuns- els, bnt apply direct to xhm

Vtieral A!nt. PKAKI.KKK 1!KI". t HP.
L te Sl Market MtrcM,

PRIVATE 4LC
John Bvlrr offers a valuable farm at pri- -

vuto sals Tbe farm is sititaK-- alone tbe
main roarl teaming from Miillintuwn to Mc- -

Uta Pa.', Z
former piac. Tho farm contains 144
ACRES of land, acres of which are
cleared, tho balance in valuable
Tbe land is in a good stata ol cultivation
and nnder eood fence. The improvements
ara a eood frame house 30 by 3t teet, a
good bank barn 4"XW) leet, and oth.
er out-buil- d ines, a well 6 feet deeo of nev.

er failinz water is at the door ol the nonse,
and a well lti feet deep, of never falling
water is at the barn. There ia an orchard
of over 10O trees on the farrt .

For further particulars call on JOHN
BYLER. on the farm, or aildres him at
Milllintown, Juniata county, Pa.

S2.53

Taliialile Crlnt THIll and Saw
.Mill at Private sal.

The underijrned offers for sale a ORfST
MILL and PAW MILL, situated in old
Port Roval, Juniata connty, Pa., with II
ACRKS of land, more or leas, with mill dam,
mill house 3tX0O feet, three stories high,
one story of stons, and two of frame, con-taiiii-

3 run of stone, two pair ol burrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-

er, a S ilver Creek smut machine, and sepa
rating machine, two Hour Dolts 1'J teei long,
two dour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's cre. k on a 17 leet overshot
wbeeL The mill bas a good run of custom

ork and is iu a good wheat eroTn conn- -

try, and Is in good rnnnini; onl.:r. The
saw mill is driven by a K.i w.iter wheel,
ard is in good running order, doing a large
amount of sawing in the season. FRAME
HOl'SE. Spring of water, Li.-ter-n, frame
Stable, hog honse, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice frnit in bearing. Any per-

son wishiug to view the property can do so
by calling on tho premises, ana any person
.vishing to learn the reticulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN' HKRTZLKR, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa- -

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St . south of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Office, one-ba- ll

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the city. On the
American and Knropean piaus. Good rooms
r...m n. to :! in) okt day. Kemedeled and
newly furnifhi-d- . W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
N:v.2!,18M, ly.

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Only those houses who pursue an ALL THE TEAR E0XT5D Poliy
of Lowest Prices have the Public Confidence and a Steady Patronaga.

Everybody knows that D. W. Hurley is the Chief Champion f

STEADY, UNSENSATIONAL PRICES.

No wonder, then, that all seasons find us EQUALLY EUST.

No spurts. No "wonderful sacrifices." But Honest Ftiees for Ho- -

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIO and LITTLE BOYS, and for all sizes of MEN.

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and SHOES, DATS, CAPS, SLOTM,

and NECKTIES. A complete stock of FURNISHING GOODS, at prices

that will do you good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts of suits on short notice, of a style

to suit your fancy, or the most recent fashion cut.

The Corner of Bridge St Water Streets is the business plaee of tk

Yaluable Clothing House of

D. W.
January 19, 1S87.

HARLEY
GRAND OPENING

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

OLOTHING,
AT

SCHOTT'S
Now ia the time to buy your new Spring Suit. Schotfa Grand Stock of

LIEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS t

is perfection perfected, not alone in tbe material and workmanahip, but al
so in trie

ELEGANCE IX STYLE ASD LOvTSESS IS PRICE!
'When you have our prices you can rest easy that you cennot do better.

OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE COUNTY !

How is $7 for a nobbv Business Sack Suit? At 10 tve show a large
assortment of Men's Cutaway and Straight Cut Sack Suits and one atd
four button Cutaway Frock Suits, made frcm stylish and most elegantand
line materials. Too much cannot be said in favor of our grand line of new
dress suits at $12. But if vou want something snpetlino, all the suits we
offer at $15, they are equal to

FIRST CIlSS CUSTOM AYOKK !

Every lady should visit our

GRAND COYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT !

Boys' fine dress suits, sizes 10 to IT, at ?8 : Boys' school suits ft Zi 50;
Magnificent Pleated Suits at $50, $3.00, $3.50, and a Casj at R00.

OUR GENTS' NOTION DEPARTMENT !

Tf von want a r?entlercan'a nobbr, stylish bat, ne ua a call. If you
wonld select your boys' hat or cap from the iargest variety ia the county,
"ive us a calL If you need some white or fan-- y dross shirt. , spring un-

derwear, hosiery, or anything in the furnishing good line, yon will MTe
money by buying them irom us.

If von like your clothing made to your measure, we wiTl do it in the
highest style, and shor you nearly

Ill'SDRED PATTERNS.

for selection. If you want a GOLD or SILVER WATCH, give us a cad.
We invite investigation, for cur prices are the best evidence of the truth of
our assertions. We have no space t2 go into d. t.-.- t Come and see !

S C H O T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

NEW FIRM.
WE HAVE COME

riTE

FOR TO STAY,

FEAR NOT. i

Farmers Mercantile Association ir.

Geo. uosr.cn s trore room in i hu i ; rii.
son. We have a full line of .ods

Co!) ZTSrg&'Z and equipped, aud d,ing alivoly bu.i- -

nmoer.

frame

ness.
BARGAINS FOR TI1E RICn,

BARGAINS FOR THE POOR,

Inducements for every body. No d.9- -

criminati'.R. Everv article marLod! '

in plain figures.

NO BOYCOTTING.
Our principal if doing Lusiwo-- i is to

buy and sell on legitimate principals

and giving one man's dollar the same j

purchasing power as another.

We hold the position, one low price

to alL

NO MISREPRESENTATION.

Call early and secure bargains.

Remember the place.

FARMERS' STORE,
Patterson, To.

BaaaTaaTaaTaataaMBNBaaaasassSsaB

Spring and Summer Good.
I would inform the pnblie that I hre

now in my new millinery store at my ptace
of residence on Water street, Mitrlintown,

second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Spring Sl Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latst styles,
and having employed first class milliners
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything fonnd in a flrstclass milliner
store, coma and examine my stocS. !
consider it no trouble to show good.

MRS. DEIUL.
March ,1 .T.

Caution !f ot'ee.

All persons aro hereby cautioned, not to
to hunt or tish, or in any way to trespass on
the lands of the undersigned in I'eriumagfc
township. Kcth Blsck.

--T

t

yqmv best

..a erar smast

i on AS I) YOUTHS

I BOYS AM (IIILDKE5.

LEDGKU i;nuiio,
SLXIH AKD CHISTSUT STS.

'SHADELAND"T
Pure Lit
Stock Establish--

in taa

New
rriTtsr trow ttnM ta

breed! ml

lUr. tndrrldaal

CLYDESOALC HOflSCS,

CRSHEOM, NORMAN, OR FRENCH DRAFT HORSU,
MOLISH SHIRE MORPES, STANDARD-BRE- D TROT-rCN- S,

OtEVELANO BAYS km FRENCH COACH ERS,
ADOLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES,

ICELAND AND HETANO PONIES,
MOtSTEIN-FESIA- N AND DEVON CATTLE.

Ojr ortfnrn havs h aitrsntafs ot mr muvsn ezrriene ia brwtitn? and tmportlna;
Mrlor quality; laix arterv and ituniMM

MUeetions; opportaaitr ot comparing dj(r.rn
rHln; sad low prlrr, bccMM of ear ajfr

axtnt of tuSMM, anaqnal4l faclllti.s,

At

Bred

tuent

w rate, nl tjunytwrtatinn.
JVO OTH KK ESTARLtSHyrKXT la tha

WOULD often each uiT&uUgra to Ihe parrtniw.
PKfCH) LOW! TERMS KAST!

flutters vflrome. Correspondence aoUettad
Atrealars free, POWKLL BROTHERS.

Bprtag-boro- , Crawford Co, Ft)
WVra TOO writs menMod this taper.

PBIXTIXO Ol EVERY KINDJOB at tins ottce.


